
The People of the State of Illinois) _/'O O ¡o ,7 —
)

on the Relation of Edwin 7. Abbott )
¡Habeas Corpus,

vs. )
)

71oronce Kelly Wischnewetzky. )

This day in obedlancc to the writ

of habeas corpus heretofore allowed by the court in this cause

Florence K. Wisclmev/etzky, to whom the said writ was directed,

appeared before tlio court having with her the bodies of Nicholas
Wischnewetzky, Margaret Wischnewetzky and John Brown Wischnewetzky.
And thereupon also came the relator in his own proper person and
likewise Lazare Wischnewetzky, for whom as attorney at law and
in fact the said relator sued out the said writ, and the allega-

gations and proofs of the respective parties ill this matter hav¬
ing been heard anu considered together with yhe arguments of coun¬
sel, and the court being now fully advised in the premises, the
court finds that the suid Nicholas Wischnewetzky, Margaret Wisch¬
newetzky and Joliu Brown Wischnewetzky new not at the time of the
issuing and serving of the said writ, and are not non unlawfully
detained by the said Florence K. Wischnewetzky.

The court further finds that the said Nioholas Wischnewetzky,

Margaret Wischnewetzky and John Brown Wischnewetzky are infants
not of lawful age and are the children of tho said Lazare Wisch¬
newetzky and Florence "Kelly Wischnewetzky and that the said in¬
fants ought to be remanded to tho custody of the said Florence
Kelly Wischnewetzky to be by her kept and detained within the ju¬
risdiction of this court until the further order of this court,
and that pending such keeping and detention of said infants by
the 3aid Florence Kelly Wisohnewotzky tho said Lazare Wischnewetz¬

ky shpuld at all reasonable times be afforded suitable opportu¬
nity to visit the said Infants and be in their presence alone,
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and without the presence or interference of any other person than
the said infants.

It. is therefore ordered by the court that the said Nicholas
Wischnewetzky, Margaret Wischnwwatzky and John Brown Wisohnewetzky
be, and they are hereby remanded to 'the custody of the said Flor¬
ence Kelly Wischnewetzky to bo by her kept and detained within the
jurisdiction of this court und that they be not by her removed,
or permitted to bo removed beyond the jurisdiction of this court
until leave for such removal be first obtained fror, this court,
or some other court of compstont. jurisdiction.

It is further ordered by the court that the said Florence
Kelly Wischnewetzky shall permit the said I»azare Wischnewetzky t,o
visit and converse with the said infants at reasonable times
ftand shall. huve the privilege of sooing and being in the presence
of and oonvoruinf: with the 3nid infants without the presenco of
any other person, cr portons.

It. is further ordered aad by the court that nothing herein
contained shall be construed to bar the said lazare Y/ischnewetzky
from hereafter prosecuting any proceeding to obtain an order re¬
specting the custody of said infants in any court of compotont
jurisdiction.

It is further ordered by the court that the said Lazare Wisch¬
newetzky may at any time during the present tenn of this court
move upon proper showing for a modification of this ordor to the
extent of directing that the oustody of the said Nicholas Wisch¬
newetzky bo transferred from said Florence Kelly Wischnewetzky
to the said Lazare Wischnewetzky under suoh restrictions and lim¬
itations as t.ho court may, upon the hearing of said motion, di¬
rect. fp l—
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